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"dats rtiikely ttòderi;bStteeftød!BhîpîP esitlhan
Wplicerne'#e batona.s jròbabi.Ibeyae7l4lt j hWfor

:eatôri 4itts, weswouId praeg~atla inerWltac,-
2whidh must heabatead,,sEoigq<, t ¶nq,.the.p.u

hiiesYi r n. m a .tragad public
e tya pu - thqurnetva& eI ' ibing

'mWus a 'i1n ffr ifPaaice Cobiiuis-
%iuiî ti'eaàd 'wst'haffiWilfItU. puFdô*bh*i'thî

dei'41alaid otwiAWit.-DUbhttanFeeman'. i st

rdÀèzmllritPòaìliC'-'.st ee* yki n'igl ïarn,-
.dressed:aflert rèiríùititdè 2fta epHest;antinamed
Mortorj.-rMrnoreprperlyrwe believearCrouch arri'-

;edin leraiteirpmDublin,, andianpounced aecture
*rs ey,as,9aga oisticoIreedom.~H 1  (~ -

s'ý,mel -as'a-n tilié'h e, èî'itfr mIl o s uad
·ftà'd'ïhbt 'h Whafecitéiialvery succ'esly inth' nie-

eiffàoltfr s yfhighiànr'ad nyàùî'd' ii'e"Iàstouaind
revelationsofithesystem if jesuitry as practiidir*[l1
its purity in thecity-cf-theseven hills. For four or
Stivadayslseived in first rateistyleu e cf therprin-

nork,"himsélfirtpthe,
o a.'-o seerlf our mast respectäbieéifzens..-

The 4 cRaWuiir 'the idéi&dcshe bud4iHsiédal ofan
.exposure i ojesuitry .and poôpery th''aûdiènce were.
treatedtaasehoboo!dissertsticn-on freedom.. AIl.
were.disgusted, and without any hesitation tha-alectur-

etr was pronunéd a ;sba-m Next..mitrning ha left
,without settling his' bilih,:which were prettybheavy,
and- went to Portsîewart, where he ails announced a:
lecture, butn anthe-cours of the sueeding! day: two
or three private:lètters- were réteived in::Coleraine.
.whiôhtbrew a strong suspicion rover the1ea-jesnit,-

and the purpot fi these<fullowingt:himto:Portstewart,.
-the placegot too htfortahim, and hé managéd whilst

th parties belonging o the liotel at which'he put up
were at church on Sunday-to carry himself off, and
he has ,not since been beard of. The accounts he
laft behind hiim inpaiid amount ta severlipainds.-

*Coterainue Chrônidle.
RhGr:TÀ CanaW.-Jt appears thitSheàcamp on

the Curragh was the scene of a riot on Sunday ast.
The occurence,; which it seems was near endangering
the peace of the.whole camp, isthus described ii: the,
Freemun:- uOn the soldiers o the Ciaièmilitià re-
turnirg frônïYnass,.the bädd Gf the reginent'wefretr-e
detèd-to foiïafind play blore a smal inurabr of sol-,

diers, not incre thantwenty, who vere proceeding ta
the- protestant place of worship im Newbridge. The
cathalice belonging ta the band refused ta move, and
several cf thesoldirs expressed theirdeternmiation.
to break every instrument-that shquld b played on
the occasion. An atternpt was ma.de by the adjutant
andsgeèr*al tihe officers to enforce tlie order, bat
vithoutsueaes, andi we understandtthat tha adjutant
and sdmeof the officers were-assaultêd by thesoldiersi
several of whom are at present in custodyI lu con-
sequence of this circumstance, orders have been.issu-

Sedi tohe èffect tht no rmilitary music shall be per-
formeid onSundays.beoie any regiment in camp while
pr6éiling tà any place of worship".

r rnt-as it mist be Igrantead-that but for ber im-
migranTs sncse 1790; the United States would bé « no

'üiseré" lu the race of nations, and how will the ad-
nîi~io help to remove the ill-will entértained to-

wardstlhe immigrants ofto-day.--The vety clamour.
eie fûr nativism nnw are uin perhaps mont, instances,
the children io emigrants thieselves. *.The ienoun-

-cers ai the Irish to-day,are themselves oi;Irish.lood,
Sbut., nevertheless, have, in a sigle generation, act

uiuéatdeas and principles uttérly> repugnant ta thpse
hiJ°li isntrsErom--Cnnmrar.r'orn u

Kearry, b'ri'ngd'ith inmas tr 'lands o thé sh'oes of
the trepubli.-c "'Celuon eauanianam rutant qtui trans
nare cüFYrun-" *maybs tro But the sons:of those

*ywho.have crossed the sea, indispaîably hava changed
their. minds 1 and have, in many cases, completely
lóstthé social and political ideas of their parents. lt:s.

usls, ta paimt out to them what Amenc bas gained
by>' theirow ertins; The>' finyi in th dily influx'

odfa"thestranàges, elements with which they can.nt
amalgamate; anor' cànan> abstract reasoning over-
come an antipathy, which has' its-root inaentîre un-

-congeniality ofecharacler, between them and the new
comers.-'Cork Sou.thern Reporter.

:GREAT -BRITAJN.
SUNDAY DRUNKENNICas I GLAsoow.At a ulaté

meeting of the it Cone, Dr. Milntyre 'stated,
that, some montis agahe had brougit forward a:mo-:
lion an the subjeci ntdrunkennesscalhing.for returnis.
Ha. wished ta know ivhy they had never ben pro-
d edùécd The.Jord Provost relused ta produé thsem,

fariter cf birsging the city' ita. nnerited,disgrae,
as t>' wereuot accuratelymade up .D.KM'Intyre

nstted upon having t.hereturns:caled far,;prioced';
he: wanted a'ascertamntie waokin-of 'orbesqtMac-
kenzie's'Bil. <As ieported inthe Edinburgh.Evening

Go unt, .ie importuna(tagentlema. argued thatI-r
Shwen tis Bill waspassed,tesepahice returns

weré:largel founde'd ;on'but when.wansed.now they
e rétold tittieyèotld:iaot be aunitmae"ti p.

;Hewôuld miake :bold tô *aythât thisu bilhtd riot t 'only
"fauled toada whbatit[pretenrdèd it*i-wulddko<viz., duC
minish -drnkenness4but: he believed ithad :givén
;riseto very seius eils indeed,.cwhichcould. be
prôed if.a.committee of investigation .ware, grantÀd

' rivate bôuses - ' toLb d provotesai
nM tSréwished.tébÝinup this'qusiÏoni ib &eu

Jar way, he must tablea motion-ou îhësnbjèct. Dr.
.M'Intyre adordingy ave notice of a motion that 1at
nextmeatinghahe.wouldpropose that a. Comnittee o
Coun ui nbapp,:sîacèd , oi ,ngquse.,in t heý. orking l

FnBEj MAcKZN s.AcT - ébaveireaSonto bof
eava, says INae É&dnurg 6&ruratthat things tire

oiug'n iàk~ tisamÿa s ;Ÿrfofii"t c é %hicrli d d 
'nae'iw~ Èfan lu bsp u ~n leiCs#htë äislrinrmd-,Žre
airad~y.aformed amiong theaynar jrtiai:oub poilu:

ignip and".stoe.s o.f !iguoriJaitiingt2ipnLate r'ooms
1ta iai 49îithe 0pMrpose, wheraesçne ;Ralf 1fi acy

pcuriin sct ôr .îai e ne6kânopc i-si

-ïh 'n iimòcu\ il saffiNe fo1jþitidw nba d ~Ià

At eîwanynfodlsxniassevr'e &onyiatad cshas'in u-aht
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lt)bTCVrVHOC~jCIIIOCLE.
- LiMWDi iRbitÂ aI½ïa àt dii ésêaî 4id iipraiëniéghitititû üriikIhatudikerchief,

tbiërérsl' Lor'd½)fuldonalaayî-.>'Sw«eaborg' ias- hemed blMe seiid, (I aniproaed afyon,:'my
tbebnrb.ibarded incd>ai fàrinidablhé atpcldraaanîl braveî sereantmat:Misa'Nighting e a de !
r-rade aô the bsiegingote>tiSabast p ben.hit: aAiuar presept,;ti4MssjTaprhonored.himi

ga;lµnstiy repulsed ;thesejfeats,.howpyr,4djna-oi- rb> walking..an3i-armpwith.bm a rnip d
,pansate.fcr:tha sacrifice of- life %inngrw.c ~Iggs, îIas ;énîy: set vus *aj, foram tHali- t

norù .xcotr iôFy o , p«bieobf a'eHeoao I received'rsfaòtlfraogli.liéavtali Alma,
if u. nilutiiuon« ofthe.publiébet," . ýa lii4yo n(rdiet'wìnìhrélì tik-arm'i's a"ftie 'al

ranpem nt'oflnbic ndijtise ndtthéèabîiidUe of thertg'ttiehip theeme<nigbtfandrhid thx töle ot
2muibîy'r& navalléiumbph I evidiéOceqflhe praO isjshoatorn:ofl by:îcdnaniball as; ie vwasi lifting

.tica6ifityf bis ch eme hielordsifråpgen.ds-di.tter. M#isten niaking ce onsiders that hér ":bagged",
from themientengineer,.Sir;C. Fox in'wMich that- -about50 Rusiansb bihis own hands-! Ha aso states
gantlemnan.3ays5:-5 My'Lord,--tHaingaecdefronm .tisathe was :compaiçdto<feigniead 16 hourns .a i e

yo.rdstiipaful.epaaionaLfyourprposed.plant ,Iay 'the field or aie.swrounded by.Russins, i
of aifarq, and h-aving gier *ta subject the métée-e.ïder tiat'hèrigbt 'è enabld to héleas. téwo com-
noa ctiuèsidération;'l amaiopinib'n that;if jouîr'sg *-'radéh who viré tûkep' inti'Sebastopoilistdèlré iHe
gestions were vigorously carried outunder thepr:otea- otoijSebisîpoô,l shot- thesentry who& -sgûarding
tion of a naval or military- force, a:few heurs vould theuhoise whereatheysw'ér'ecutifined;rleas'ed tbem,
suffice;to reduce:a fortification ,whithtunder heiusual and thenibroughtrthem:safely eut ''r.m . .
system, would.occupy amuchlonger periqd,4andiat 'L :H.ARvEaT - e.progrés aiof the. harvest; he
this resiult 'wauld beattained. with a compatvely conditionof the crops andbeIl*-bable yilidare ir

smailo'és.of lifie ! t t'agn tc.atd in.iheça coups.from sl arts iof the kingdom
Seameexperiments hae: been-made at:hparsenal suh rs as the.foon ---" Vry. od,"

aîW.oalwich wiîth a nevdescription cf rocket,isaid t fghlry aràblea not maternaiiy;AuUred,? "Jfuily'
be for tse. purposeofi being, uîsed at night-timeto4 an average, "vr.y grea a lmost ail gatberedin,".

throwaaglareof lightoy.erthe worksofih nemy, "fears of mildew ir the wheat have diminished,"
whicb is eféctedb filiig.therocketwith: soma. deX everythinvt.thjei-an bedesiredl'."unûslahIj.heavy
scription of liquid which,win discharged,ignites, and and.snd, '" msnufacuring operatives thtis >year
barns .from t hree five minutes in the air, at the!uhava spread lhereivesthrOugh the agricultural dis-

san.tima -issuing fortha quantit>' of smoke or steam. 3cts in consideiablenumb e rs.!'
?Tfaé apeaucof ithe rocket iù the'air la a er' GtATION ,FaOM rHTIE.Non».or ScoruAD.--The

hifa balvith a sotàfifuebnmgfrom il, which éxudùs ai auricultural.laborersifrm t he nath of Scot-
contmnes until- the whle of the li qiti isausted Tand-t the anadas still continues. The second fleet
The rocket,;afiter it ascends ioto the air, is caie& fAmerican tr-aders wili carry out aboave 600 ami-
about with the forçe.o tthe vind. .. . -grants from 'Aberdeen anid neighboring ports; making

thé total number fom the north of Scoliand and the
*> pwkardis of 4000 tons cf projeciies'hava beena h Orkney islands about 3,000 persons. Agricutltura la-e id-fromthebroya rsbnaa un :onwi wi gin e rbo has advanced in value, and good hands are now

ait s e!ay. etng.,scamce.
i.The-British Government:baas beeuninto ship hute . cEtis Crnsc frtbu~ef ha ealbytpesadfci Anv»rTs'isnws FORtA Wnn.-Our columns çsa's tisethe Crimea for-theuseof-thein ealthyMtrops,and-'for--anceser Guddian) have recently contained sever.
hospitais, thus indicatmg that-tbe army is expected toi a advertisemenîalor a wife; sud ofsome of <hase cer-Winter thera. Ruts sip 1ed aI Southampton reach tain wags in Rochdale have <aken advantaae te play

hb Crimes in lass thsan a artnight. aoff anme very successful hoaxes on the advertisers.
Sw;EABOr.-Sir Chares Napier charges Sir James One of these wonid-be Benedicks, in consaquence off

Grahairnvith bavingdanied hii theclance of Baltic a correspondence with a Miss "Lavinia," receededi:
Ïaurëls. Sir-James bas been arrogant and overbear. the otier day ta Tweedale's hotel, Rochdale, in tise
ing, 'a"d Sir Charles has been wanting in politeness hope of meeting the fair one vho had so kaieindy res-
and discipline, "as bacomes a British admiral !" If pndedtii ta bis pressing invitai ion to give him an inter-
Sir Charles.had.had gîn-boats, "-the fleet wouldhave view; but, thoug ihs displayed the itkens previously
been iin.Sweaborg, and the whole of the fortifications? areed uponî, no "-Lavinia" met his expectant gaze.
islands,,and all, blown to tha d"evil." n this digni- His disappointment, however, was somewbat lessen-
fied manner. does Sir Charles comment on the issues ed by a young genslemen greeting hirm by name, and
of the wävr! Th Ear] of Dundonald shows btter inlroducinîg himäelf as a brother of.the younglady,
temper uner disappointment;: although it is plain he for whose absence he proceeded ta apologise. An-
bitterly feels the slight put.upon him by authority.-, olher gentleman entered, who was introduced as a se-
Leitaini; tahe policy of Lord Aberdeen is catied out cond brother ofa Lavnia;I ani he was speedily fol-
by the present cabinet neglect of the sailor ear.- lowed. by a third, a fourth, and so on,-till the candi-
Meanwiiie, th gallant earl wirithes under-mortifica& date fr maîrimony might have exclaimed with Mac-
lion; Sweabo rg is'not whoIly demolished; the recess bath-
has set in, and the peopleaie patient. A fourti! Start eysl

PcrN R 0F -TE BALTIC! wil the ne streteh out to the crack ofdoon?
We. (7ETmes) maust say that itie actual results are an. Anothe yen! A sevenths! Pil see no mare.
immense-deduction from the boasted victory. Just Suflice it, that, before all the fifty brothers of Lavinia
consider how tfc matter.raally stoodat the cose, ofi hai been introduced, the advertiser became ,rather
the bonábardninr between.us anti tie Russians. We pairflly sensibIe of the fact that he isad been,most
hai not silenced their batteries, but ive had silenced vexatousy duped. One of the brothers, stepping up-
our dwn. ,We were si[enced nôtonly for tie present' on a chair, read aloud, amidst muchlaughter, aillise
but for the wholeseasoî, for.anything ibat nov 'ap- correspondence which had passed between the gentle-.
pearsà.2-The two immensefleetsaere helplies, e- .man and the "lovely young Lavina."The advertiser,

~ccpt.tq keçp.thp, piann •pgrbor., We had leftur .thoùgh saidI to be an extensive vinegar mauifacturer;
'sin riéii:ounde." iasurce of snivarsal'rè- nanifested,.nu acidity on.the .ac'asian 4 the coi-.
gret,' sayécnr correspiant, "tsat liea was not a trariay,:he frankly acknowledgenthat -he badbeen-iak-
reserve of 'spare mortars:sentoet, nat so mncw to. re-- enju, and threw down a sovereign to bespent by the
place the spuilt anes as ley became injui'di and sa pftensive, brothehood. Hle added thbat ha had that
continue the bombardment lôngeri bbt becausave, mrnirig, atthe Victoria railwaystalh,. Marchester,
might have-followedtisitblow with anothér as severe met tha seventeeth lady whOad replied to his ad-
mn. adifferent quarter." Why, the. big aships might' vertisemenl, and there were others with whom he had
have carried any number. of. mortars, carriages and not yet hai the pleasùre of an interview; but il ias
al, as ballast.;.in fact, one ship is.nokv taking out ihis intention, when:hse badseen them all, to seleetthe
mortars enoughfrntie whle flotilla. - W forty-eight one he most approved, and ahonourablyîto marry lier.
bouts a.panectl new mrtar might have beèn sub- Tahe gentleman vas.then allowed to.retire, amidst the
stiluted for every spoilt one, and the gunboats might laughlter, mingled with app!ause, a the fruternity ai
have prèsented themselvas as the fieralids of their own 'fifty. Anohlier advertisementvas answered in th name
viacryat RevaI, or Riga,. or ever·Cronstadt before 6f Miss "eAnnie Woodville ;" soie coréspondence

the-enemy.hatd time:toadapt his dèfences là the very ensued as ta rharriage and its relative duties: but the
important fact established at Sweaborg. He had.evi- "lady" having ventured ta suggest ais interview in
detilymade a miscalculation.ther, and.was not pre- Rochdale, the advertiser took alarm, and-wrote to lier,
pàredior tsé mears at onr c ommand; he has proba- acknowledging the kin<. attention shovn to lim, but
i> miade the sane miscalculation elsewher and is intimating that h ivas in tie habit of rising too ,early

equaiiy untireiared, if we are only prepâredi to repeat in'the mrning to be induced .topay a visit ta Roch-
th blow. This, ùnfortunately, we are not So We dale. Another adventure proved more successful;
are forced t leave hirn time ta improve th occasion, Ail tie pieliminaries in the case laving beren satis-
and. our victory af Sweaborg is only alesson in self- facltrily settled, an arrangement wasrmadefroi th ad-
detence. which,we give Russia, ai no great oost ta her, vertiser to meet the lady who had favorably'responded
but at . immense cost to OurseIveý. Onr-people, in- to.his appeai. . Here is the literal copiy of bis latter,

deed àra ternting ta calèuiaté the 'aage va accepting the invitation to an interview.'--
i unds sîerling." lBu, if this a .to be ".Manchester, the 21sit of Agust, 1855.--DearIVo-

eie acieveméit olihe season inthe Balti, ve man,--l receîved yours attisa Guardian ofiee osf the
fcar the balance- s sadiy against ns, ft thlfleats ira 20th, tovhih I rply, how that 1vill meat you, t
that salhave notcathe allies a.tarthing' unider ten the.Rochd'le station, at 12 f the clàck, on.Tisday

t millions ia-piece, and :the. .. us mostdamage wecan ensuingOc date lereof-N.B. Yeou may' recognise
boasttohave done:at-Swpaborg isa million and a-baif, me, withapiece tfvriting paper, something like your

h thereaou ,e mere pecunsary results oftb e note, carrying il in my;sighthuand,.hangingit dawn at
seasn, then,âre immanse' agaimsts. That, hio.w fu gth of the arm,bythe side.--From.a ,.98.-J.

even, us asmal.iaflair: Thê vrtihia v ave $At-l' -I

r y theoprttinitié rs Ibis yat v afor teteceipt othis interestin iliiterate epistie, a
'leaht flooking forward and-being preared for' the female servant ai ofé of the uteain Rehdale .was

coitingend9 of success. :Néxt yeari:doubtless, wé induded ta pe-sonaIe'Mr. J. 1s fair correspondent,
,sali'have mortarsenough; but the;Russians,-ilf ant ataera brief interview an thé Rochdale railvay'
then beprepared.forus,.and,%vemay. notbe ablé ta station, wthere-ihe appeared makingtheasignal describ-,
go through our pretty bot destrctive dance of gun. ed, heconsented .to accompany the lady to Tweedale's-
boats, just withmirange,-with the sane success.The hotel-- tshead-quatters, it.wold seem:for these

. truth Jis, tihe Russians learn: faster than;weado, aid tender.neetings. .Onarriving.thr, he.vasseoeivedi
vill a.ways, 'a justso much abeadof us.as tset at: b>' nmb.ofgen'emen pmbled, with suchrnatks
dèfianceaoutsmmense'supensorjtyc'fwaalis ,and. me- ai attention as sopn convincedi h im .hat hie wasacaugbhtcanidaiski atiesat, tbeS'il dos lii 4tisane -~ in;aùiré matrimonial, ant Sa bacarne vey dsir. 7

4 ater rofdä 2thea ,iida'vis Ianim i?Edt ever ana -tottrè.;bïnisis ftiérida wëre feluctant t loeé bis
rirsët ñ -öidrgfrli tr arcacnduect agreeabia caonny so sdén. Thée béllmùin wâs sent
ofubeara. "t i ':: . w' .aa round:the town withvîs hifodwing, announicement :-..

* k 'mihierausjhi&n af tise ,aell tnobiiàtei matie ,Qnwgew, a.gentiemanîin wnt-of: a.wffe' <May' bh
v thèirtapþeàrancerat-ConustantiùopleafromnLondong-.and *A •W ,~ Taeedalt'ksqotei OIL.course titis

-iindinganeopeh fddfar,îheirLtiilditeseat:tosiaearn'esta »ris3 aare son adnrnig4ri0nds, ûnd1one.
rébbin2 éatd swindlingoffersa-nd; saulors iridiae'rimi a tP0?flipl5yhVx.9 - iePe*4 -

» NITED i STTES.-
.T..F. MEaàuEa.-Attheieneral tere l'the Su-

preme C6 urtofih'eSiWgt of'evi Tôrkhel 'ibe
Capitol this morning, in-fill bench, on the nittion of

N~îiàIälä H3.llBisq,'T6oema' Erarhc' Meê èefj the
disting:ïiabéd'Iriéh Näi örDva' a ä>g2 MjdgoNr,-

aditdan atprney anti cocnnsioç i,o çac icein all
the counties. of the SiaLte.- ThC D byA th Han
Chief Justice Purkerï :in: granting lthe .order,- made
sorne highly- complimentary remarks on the fine
talents and high charâtèr' of4he'distinguished
patriot, and the pleasure witb which the Court-recog-
nizedethem, .bythis s ecial mark- of- itFcoieration.

TE MAINE. LÀ DLN MAInrE.-Theqections
Maine, itwouid appear, have uniformly 1gone against
the pricple ai Compulsory Abstinence, and its gret
apostle,-Governor Moirill, has been defeated by.aiarge
majorty. Wsnever doubtèdt that¼thé5d 'ense of

[ha peaple of Mâlas vwcuId, .qda(di tr satisfy
<hJem afthé anar beir3u&detéitafiiw fruieninesn

haeect io butwe confess, we- did not
mruticipate-ge speedyva reconrEy frorcm .t rtly ii'cn-

féãstn o;f the Žphil nthroic iaIluca ation of$.wbich
they had been the victims.-Montreal Reretd.

Ncarotc? D :PoaTfaIotrn.4Th .hi'tmura papers
state that the " plague fly" bas appearednrNorfolit.
Thais is a fla-insect; with black bicklahdidd'bélly,'ansd
bas very large-wings. kIn Portsmouth hey *were so
thick in the sireets-ap ta annay persons,.walking, and
oblige thiem in cover their faces; The.pppearatce of

bis fi said tohIerald 'he departiréeuNih rnalaia.
One ltimore paper says: "We learni hat ti epi -

demie bas extended to aitnimais, and dogs and cals aie
ifonmd Iyng dead, with unmistakable evidences of the
'plague-sucl4asbleeding fro.mthense ami narouth."

TH Yous.nrcr TUE Utrro STATEs-4 cannot but
lhink that the general systdm ofiraining youthin the
republic bas a' Most prejudicial effect in matiy in-
stances on their aiter lite;: nanheir noble zel :for the
education of-the- brain,they appear.tô- rieato Jose sight
almost entirely.of the necessilyiaof;disciplining -the
mind to that obedience ta authority,whiclaiys sthe
Ïonùidation eo.lsef-cantrl '%n'd·spect for he laws af
the land, Nationàiiy speak iàgtïae is écarceey such
a thing as a lad li the whle union. A''boy ,mnthe
states hardly gels oer the noveltof hiq dress ivhich
marks the difference of sex eraihis moita 6-« 1 don'
care, 1 _sial) do wihat 1, best please.' inhort he i
made a.man befpre he céases'to be a bnj'. He cotise-
quently becomes. unable t 'exercise :that restraint
whic betier discipline rnight have taught him, and
the acts of his after life are thtis m'ore likely tobe in-
fluençed by passion and self-wJl Iban:by reason and
reflection. I find,. in the.lecture.from. which I bave
already quoted, the following paragraph, which, as i
consider. il illustrative or'my last ôbservàtibn, i insert
ai length :-" But the. most ilarmiing feature in the
condition of things, nol oly ini' titecity butéiséwhere
thrcughout the country, is' tha lawlessness ofithe
youth. The most striking illustration of Ibis which i
have seen -is laken from a .Ci.ncinnati paper of last
Jantuar.y. -t seems that. im the course ofa few days
100 applications had been made by paenisin tfat
city to have iheir own children sent to tb bouse cf
refuge. The parîiculâs of One case, which' bappen-
ad a short time beluré, ana given:--A :byj îwelve
years of age, was broughtbfore the mayor's court by
bis father, whô siated-that the-lamily were.absolutely
afraid theyoutih would taketheirivesî,and that lie
had ,prchased.a pistol for the purpgse of shooting the
housekeeper..AdouIble-barrelled.pistol iwas produe-

ed -in court which the»poiice officertlad tàken from
the boy, whoavowed. that .hehad.bugit for the
-pur ose tad The mayor santutie boy ti thé bouse
of rcfugc.Mray'Lands of theýSave nd:Ote Free.

THE TErPLAùS.-This is:.tb nomenclature of a
new secret socity,'pnfessing ta belýrig ta à'ieAmeri-

can Order of Know- Nathirgs? Itr-is utter> lproscrip-
tivé in its cieed.;'themebers aiecompelled <o swear
strict obedience.tothe, najority at-alI hazards, under
ail ciroumstances,.and against allother alliances crd
associatiqns-undei penalty of death. They are tu
abjure Catholicisrn-ot tIo marry Catiolics, por hold
any social intercouise, nôr ta trade tVitb tham, or in
any way ta recognize tiem as fe]low-citizené..Sarely
this is carryingthématter too fat N. Y. National
Police Gazete.

6 EwARE OF IMPasTOR.-An inpostor has been
gcihg roui- ou cilty trying to enroll mén fo a fil]-
ibtiérinng expeditin la Iorland [!l He gives out bat
ba is autoried' by the leaders f the ]aie; Young
Irelant Party anti bas received the, marked,approba-

tion o several distinguished ecclesiastieshere and
elsewdere. , e are. happy toiearn. that he bas been
treatea rnentmedra conterpt by Irilmen lr i9s cil y.
Stili, ta preveit ar'y bue bemg mpdse up by iim,
or others, we are authorised 'b yîia&e' rf erred ta lm
this city toýsay;thai his statements are'false fron be-
ginmsing to isuid, as:far as they arém roncerned, and we
have no doubt, but' that they are:equallye false with
fegard to others. Tiie .. Sliayeuamon, waî vas foolish
elnogh, but thè hotinof raising'à niih army'n.j the

United States,î â tibnv Er lánd ô I ariis tria silly
a thiug to etar itob tiie jeheads f ev' te Ydun

irelarid:wrris. A févr poörduj&my belulled
oafbir nioney, for w'understand thatas6in ail sachi

cases,:instaad ofivingb'ounty moue>',a nnce ony
.eun Tbèrahy,iîaugs a trai!! ;Npiie lbut bals

or knavescan.lhae anyhingtoado with, suclia buîsi-
nes. -We dj flot tisink it rth wàt biie treat it on

hst. our d itdorg ' Ñ

What has not been.done,bycihildren ,inôur awn
dioes ,dhe djti uie 4oors, another

put his ynotherin tha Poôr-hossirdihinifg an axe
at lié jps heri afrtWgr0 fa dbî is d Iibther
anti senthimb% eggiñhctbrdüiiq '&iuiirt. '0f thie
càn'di ai wicheaed girw.e amak -nao'hinhaibee.
ihe childian afî!fishhCatbolies are:-very remsrkabie
for-pae ino;î p rreligiou4iy cduéated:;:but lthose
whoa beojne Wtcp <o. auny4î ;p.happgn, thlrow

fsdc be gielaia t a seP 4'p ez1sp sed,

aaädtauba!parntrar"s nu 'rou~s,é fw ss
'pectlëvé6one faiirih th'élr tIiïber.l' Tiraföarit#v is
blsrdlé'ociforise anppornoofzrinias aiUßupers ;
%ailfsQcdiasà schools'bèsmainîàînadimnuchv'ooger by'

telwewdi i nd a 2risonstand4 'oor-housee
muIîiheds'nugeomeacaI p,1gqsio9. en,Iy thse

8 d tan ibe 4tantic
.gaisn vi&Môs~~»chsgîba PQ a-d .i1â' ñor..e>rp ,rg¶Ni h suarëdeo

tAÀxicad'iat rPâeH sire.i'e 'nrsiaséivae cf


